Youth Engagement and Serving Organization (YESO)

Committee Meeting Agenda
September 11, 2019
9:00 am to 10:30 am
Easter Seals, 1st Floor Conference Room,
22317 Dupont Blvd., Georgetown, DE 19947

Mission: The YESO Committee exists to positively impact and promote healthy outcomes for children/families through collaboration with key health community partners that empowers families to live healthy lifestyles.

Chair & Co-Chairs of YESO Committee: Regina Sidney-Brown, Lindsay Hughes

YESO Dashboard:
1. Increased Graduation Rate
2. Increased Prevention Activities and Program Capacity for Middle School Students
3. Decreased High Risk Behaviors

IMPACT - Increased assets for youth between the ages of 12 -18, leading to less risky behaviors and increased college and career readiness.

9:00 am Call to Order and Introductions Regina Sidney-Brown
9:05 am Review August 2019 Meeting Minutes Regina Sidney - Brown
   Motion to Accept Minutes
9:15 am GUEST SPEAKERS:
   ▪ Dr. Julius Mullen Sr. – Children and Family First
     ○ Introduce the Seaford Casey Community Project
   ▪ Andrew Braune - DanioConnect

9:50 am New Business SCHC Representative
   ▪ Speaker
     ○ Kristy Handly, Delaware Brain Injury 10/9/2019
     ○ Kim Stevenson, Make a Wish Foundation – 11/13/19

9:55 am United Way & DEAN – Regina Sidney-Brown
10:10 am Purple Project Update- SCHC Representative
   ▪ Chris Herren Event Reminder- 10/9/19

10:15 am Partner Updates
10:30 am  Meeting Adjourned

SAVE THE DATE:

Next YESO Meeting will be held on Wednesday, October 9, 2019 – 9:00am to 10:30 am at Easter Seals in Georgetown, DE

October 17, 2019 SCHC Quarterly Meeting- Cheer Center, Georgetown DE
Chris Herren- Coming back to Delaware for Purple October 9th & 10th Location TBD